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BOXING TKO'd AT CAL POLY
Referees Toll Ten;' ‘ r * .P’ 7 . I I’i ’ r
Poly Boxing Is 'Out1 
By Official Decision
fey BILL BROWN
Intercollegiate and intramural 
boxing war* officially aliminatad 
from th* Cal Poly co-currloular 
activity aporta program this weak 
on a decision mad* oy th* Physical 
Eduction department. Dr. Robert 
Mott, Phyaical Education dapart­
mant head, announced that th* 
program had baan dropped bacaua* 
of th* poaaibility of aarioua injury 
to th* participant*.
Th* Phyaioal Education dapart­
mant mad* th* daciaion on a ra- 
quaat from president McPhaa, who 
waa conaidaring th* m atter pravi- 
oualy.
Praaidant McPhaa, acting on a 
recommendation from hi* cabinet 
a t their June I I  meeting, announc­
ed that th* daciaion on th* inker- 
collegiate and intramural boxing 
program ahould b* made by th* 
Phmdeal Education department 
which haa th* apacialiaad infpi—  
tion on th* quaatlon. 
daciaion mad* by th* _ 
mant would b* accept 
office.
Dr. Mott reported that hia do- 
ciaion waa reached an roeommand-
B iona from Vara Maacham, atk- 
tie* rorrdlnatori Dr. l a r i  Lovett, 
college medical officer i and mom-
H t w  S jS r ^ s s K ; ' ; a a
l - l  In favor of dropping tho apart-1' 
Dr. Molt aald.
“I juat oannot juatify a boxing 
program hare at Cal Poly," 
"While attending 
tion of Phy
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National Aseocia li 
Education and Roc 
recently
r
lo ti aald. .. . .
i aical
_____ reation in Ohio
tly, I talked with phyaioal 
aduoatlon personnel from promin­
ent education Institution# in tha 
United States including ih* Naval 
and Air Fore* Academia* on th* 
aubjact. All of th* schools have 
dropped competitive boxing be­
cause they, line myaalf.'-eeUld not 
justify th* program." ha aald.
"Thar* la no question of tho 
outstanding job that Tom Loo haa 
don* aa coach of th* boxing pro­
gram," continued Dr. Mott. “But 
w* ar* unable to control th* other 
team* competing in our league, 
mla-matchaa and other jnlatakaa 
which could load tdiertoua Injury," 
h* aald. "In thla past year wo had
Capital Evaluation 
Smothers Program 
For New Structures
As of Juno 19, tho Chancellor's 
off!co reported that a tamporary 
frooao on capl 
eluding mlno: 
equipment list 
construction a t atat* collogoi 
in offaot. Th* tomporary fr*#*#„ 
according to building coordinator 
Douglas Qorard, la to, allow an 
“ for evaluation of oapl-
i 
dl i o l r/W**  d ' 
opportunity 
tal outlay.
Th* maaaur* waa put Intp affect 
du* to th* failure of Propoaition 
8 to paaa in “  *th* Ji 
dy two- 
state
primary 
of the 
collogo con
atrucHion program waa baaed on 
tho peonage of th* propoaition.
"Thla action by th* Chanoellor'a 
ofllco will probably affect our eon
this campus," 
avo roquoatod
science 
and
a couple of Instance! where mla- 
matching took plaao but fortuni 
ly no injury waa encountered.
ate-
"Wo a n  'eliminating Intramural 
” Dr. Mott aald, "boxlnti g. u r m w ia bocaua# 
we ballovo there la more danger of 
aorious Injury hero than In inter- 
(Continued on page I)
Dollente Discusses 
Student Body Issues 
At Kellogg Campus
Student Body Praaidant Vic Dol- 
lent* and Ed Kuehnor, atudar.t 
body praaidant of th* Kellogg 
campus, mat Tuesday a t th* aouUi- 
am eampua to dlacuaa vital laauaa
atruction requ ,
Gerard aald. "Wt 
wing 
»ra n 
lining
Propoaition 8 haa boon placed or 
tho November ballot by (ho logia 
laturo and will bo called Propesi 
tion 1A, roquoatlng 1870 million.
t for th* a t 
reiidenca halls
 naU."
No Retirement Plans 
In V ltw  For McPhoo
In answer to th* lottor signed 
"Curious"’ in th* last iaaua of E l
MUSTANG,
duirtng th# 1908-08 achool vaar. p 
I  In a special report to EL «U F- 
TANG, Dollanta aald that th* 
incroaa* atigma would b* t 
of bumnoaa, with rao
i h*
item si ess
tion taking aoeond pla 
agenda.
Plana for a Joint mooting of 
both Student Affairs Couneila ar# 
ponding. The confab will taka 
place in fall or winter quarter, end 
th* ait* will probably fee Ion  Lula 
Obispo alnco th* first mooting of 
thla type waa held on the I’omnnn 
campus In 1940. Dollont* f**U 
that thaa* conferences hslp SAC 
member* to bettor under.tand and 
appreciate tho problems of tho 
other campus. . . . .
"Such a masting will bo hold on 
a weekend and will b# conducted 
ilka a regular Tuoaday nlght SAC 
mooting with th* visiting school 
taking part in tha bualnoia which 
will apply to both groups," Doll- 
onto aald.
An axaoutlva meeting to b* hold
egaaod.
Reaulta of Dollanto’a and Kuaji-
____ „ ____  inquiring If feroai-
dant McPha* had any plana to ro- 
tiro, .Howard West, assistant to the
R ialflent. announced that Dr. Me 
*o had no plana to retire at 
thla time.
Tha lottar alao referred to Pros! 
dont McPhoo'a appointment to Oov- 
•rnor Brown'* Agricultural Labor 
Committa* and naked how it waa 
possible for him to carry out th* 
autioa on th* committee and func­
tion as collogo president. To this 
Woat aaid that Governor Brown 
had informed President McPhoo 
that hia committee reapunaibilltioi 
would not interfere with hia pres­
ent duties. West alao said that 
Proaldent McPha* would ho moot 
nig in th# near future with Gov 
omor Brown and th* committee 
and at that time they would dlacuaa 
responsibilities with th* committa*.
—  ------
Students Transform  
R aw  Food Products
Into Retail Edibles
*
Beef and milk producing cattle, 
chicken* and agga and hundreds of 
other raw product! would have ,no 
ratal I outlet and would b* waited
If it weren't for food processing
students
Th#
and tha eampua ator# 
path that a product travoia 
from raw product to manufacturer, 
from manufacturer to retail ator*
Snd to th* ultimate consumption 
y tho ator*'* public can b* and la 
simulated right hart on campus.
Thaa* products ar* eroatod by 
students aa part of thalr laarn-by 
doing program. I t’* an oarn-aa-you- 
too, aa domonatra-laarn program, e s ­
ted by th* SltOl) profit mads by atu- 
dent* participating In laat year’s 
dairy manufacturing program.
Raw products such aa milk 
cream are purchased by food |i
cessing oludonta at market price 
Tho** raw produffia ar* than menu- 
featured by th* atudanta into but-
___  and other
ior* of tho pro- 
udonta la eon- 
Foundatinn 
ml used in
a te* product*, 
oatad production .0#
spaghetti aauoo, end
tor. eh****, 
oAmi* 
it* m
ffib"
c aos la* eraam m 
I  item*. A sha e
u m i  by th* at c i 
itod to tho collogo  
upkeep Of MMpnM
ufaoiarlnf Ih
crooma
Pacifist Skipper Returns; 
Everyman I  Sails No More
By SALLY BROWN
Skipper of tho Everyman I, Walter Chaffee hao returned 
to San Lule Obispo after an unsucceesful oea cruise to Christ­
mas Island for the purpose of protesting nuclear teiting 
there. Chaffee is an instructor in the Av department. He 
has been active in pacifist movements in the state for some 
time.
Chaffee's trip w m  prompted by 
hia Quaker religious convictions.
Ha said tha Quakers have baan n 
long-time peace-promoting people, 
ana ere opposed to indiscriminate 
killing. Chaff**'* reason for con* 
com with nueloar testing ia that 
tha teats will lead to taking lives, 
making tha practice immoral.
Ho and two San Francisoana had1
ilanned to sail to Christmas I l­
ex posing themselves to th* 
iloalv* area whora they inten- 
aay, "Kill aa first."
Th* flrot crow of th* Evoryman 
aotad under a court 
i'a boat sailed in 
court injunction t an
and aa 
xuloai  
#d to 
t 
I had boon arrest#' 
order and Chaffat'i 
defiance of a rt
P.E. Confab 
Begins Soon
Phyaical education in i t  rue tori 
from throughout th* atat* will in-
aot for which ho la being charged 
with contempt of court
Chaffee 
court laat
waa to appear in 
Tuoaday for hia trial. 
H* expected to b* fined or placed 
on probation. Aa for the Every­
man I, It will either bo Bold or
W M - f T l N
Walter Chaffee and four 
other men, were sentenced to 
etx months alfehnta Rita rru*
aeri. Immediately foUewtni the
trial the men were handcuffed 
and taken by U. 8. Marehals to 
begin their term.
College officials were attend* 
ing a meeting of the Califor­
nia state college Board of Trus­
tees at the Kellogg cantons, and 
could not be reached for com­
ment at preaa time.
vade tha eampua August 6 through
‘ *7 to 
phytic
i i 
1 parnc: 
s al edut
tee ball
f io itt
cation
August 
annual 
shop,
Stanford baao kll coach William 
P. Fehrlng, U.C.L.A. haeketball 
coach John Woodon and Marvin D. 
Levy, hand football coach a t U.C. 
in fetrksloy, a r t  among per#onntl 
conducting aoaaiona a t the man’s 
18th annual workahop.
Alao on th* agenda ar* Dr, Earl 
D. Lovett, Cal Poly medical direc­
tor! John G. Becker, coach at 
U.S.C.) Bob Troppmenn. hood 
football cooch at Redwood High) 
end Porry T. Jones, former U.S. 
Davla Cup captain and president 
of th* Southern California Tonnla 
Aaaoicatlon.
"Dutch" Warmordam, t r a c k  
coach a t Fraano State and Poly 
graduate, will have charge of In­
struction in traok. Sheldon Harden, 
Cal Poly football coach, will handle 
th* wroatling workahop.
Dr. Elisabeth M. Prang*, Son 
Jo** State College, will be Re- 
source Leader for th* 18th annuel 
phyaical education workshop for 
-r-ondsrv school women. With tha 
motto "Rovlow Renew—end Do," 
courooo ar* primarily designed to 
giv* additional knowledge, under­
standing and direction for teach­
ing.
Opportunitioa for looming and 
Improving individual akill will be 
offered within tho olaaaoa and 
through participation in oxtro- 
claaa aoaaiona and activities,
Among couraoa offered will b* 
competitive awimming, individual 
exareisaa, movement analyaia, 
stunts, tumbling and workahop 
planning groups, plus auoh "reg­
ular" P. E. claassa aa badminton, 
basketball, modem dano* and tan- 
nia.
brokon up, Chaffte aaid. Ho add­
ed) "Thor# will b* no mor# van- 
turoa to Chriatmaa Island, but peo­
ple with our beliefs will atari to
firoteat in Navada over th* tast- 
ng being dona tharo."
Chaff*# ia regarded aa one of
th* movement’!  mor* dedicated 
member*. He waa instrumental la  
founding tho Poao* Action Center 
In Ban Lula Oblapo thia winter, 
and is alao an aeUva member of 
tho State Committee for Non- 
Violent Action.
“Contrary to what haa beta 
heard, ssaaicknaaa waa not tho
main reason for our returning to 
tho mainland,” Chaff** aaid. "Truo, 
wa ware aaaalck, but wa had na­
vigation difficulties. W* also ro- 
solved a radio moosag* which told 
us w* could not make it to th* 
island within our two wooka tlma." 
Th* crow needed two wooka sail­
ing time in ordar to roach th* 
island in time for th* bleat.
SUPERSTITIOUar . .  Not Susi* 
her undaunted attitude towardS i "wee daw A kugliad flwuwH BmU.• pwffill wt^ RwOi WvSi
oties."
taya. “Superstition l a f o r  w -
/ h
tags cheese have been success­
fully carried out by the students.
Next fall students will manufac­
ture different salad dressings snob 
as sour cream and roquefort. 
Theee dressings will not be made 
In class but In extra seseiena ap­
plying what w a r  learned in lab 
and lecture.
Raw produeta also are offered 
for sale a t the campus store. Cit­
rus fruits, fresh vegetables, and 
dairy products, as well as fry- 
ers and efgs are for sale. The 
modern supermarket type store ia
E
ported by the campus founds- 
l and is located in the front of
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Cal Poly f i i  changed from a 
junior collar* to a  two-y*«r and 
thraa-yaar technical collage In 
1938.
Field Crops Clan Tikes 
Stratford Fiald Trip
Oanaral Plaid Crop* claaa, with 
Dr. Corwin Johnaon, recently via- 
Itad two ranch** In Stratford, Th* 
purpoaa of thiTirlp waa to permit 
th* atudanta to obaarva production 
practice* of aavarul field crop*.
Tha flrat atop wna at Nawton 
lirothat’M ranch where Put Nowton, 
Cropa major, guided the claaa 
through hi* family'* ranch. Th* 
second atop waa Norman Wulaon’a 
ranch where Louie Hanaen guided 
the claaa. Highlight of thla atop
Boxing
(Continued from page 1) 
collegiate competition becuua* of 
Inexperience. Hut wa will continue 
our boxing claaaea aa part of the 
phyalcal education curriculum, 
where atudanta are given baaic In* 
atructlon with little chance of 
Injury."
When naked which h* fait wax 
more dungeroua, football or boxing, 
Dr. Mott replied, "I believe there 
I* more chunc* of aerioua Injury 
reaultlng In boxing thun there I* 
in football."
To aome th* announcement came 
aa no aUrpHae, but to other* tha 
declalon aevmea unreuaonahl*. Hill 
Chrlatopheraen, apokeaman for th* 
aludent committee favoring th* 
continuation of Intercollegiate and 
Intramural boxing, on hearing the
Tha Liberty Ball, raat in England 
and damaged In tranalt, waa re* 
exit in Philadelphia in 1768. Th* 
bell cracked on July 8, 18,'IB, whlla 
tolling the death of Chief Juatlca 
John Marihall.
BROWN and BROWN wua watching u barley imrveat in 
•full operation.
-jThe rlua* waa uble to obaarvo 
the wuya cotton, augur, beota. aaf* 
Ifower, hurley, feacuo and alfalfa 
ara grown and produced. Tha claaa 
alao witnaeaed tha different math* 
oda -o f  cultivation, harveatlng,
What Is Your Ideal Man Or Woman?
(Aakad at Avila Baach)
Irrigation, and atcraga facilltlaa.
Alexander H. Stephana waa Visa 
Praaldant o f  the Confederate
tirt iftiuii *unil i nr iiimniiiivr i*
•hocked at tn* attitude and decl* 
alon of th* Phyalcal Education da* 
pari mint which haa axpraaaad a 
complete dlaregard of atudant and 
aludant government daaira*. Pur* 
thermore, continued Chrlatophar* 
aen, "we are dlaguatad with the 
admlnlatration'a method of aide* 
■tapping tha laaua."
Boxing haa baan in axlatenoa at
a fi 
Stataa of America, 1U1-06* Denny Barnea, Mech. Ag„ Senior)"My Ideal gal la aomeone who waa railed on 
the farm, llkaa agriculture, and llkaa working. She 
la aaay going anti undaratandlng, Sha llkaa to hnva 
tha man make' the daclalona. and kaapa her noaa 
out of hia buaineaa. I would like her to be a collage 
graduate but aha doeant hav* to work union IPa 
neceaaary. Sha ihoulti have a medium alia family 
background. Sha wouldn’t have to be beautiful be* 
cauae looka ara only akin dAfy. My Ideal la Koaa- 
mary Clooney beenuae aha hu* good looka; not 
extra glnmoroua but honeat looking and not nil 
mad* up." |
Cal Poly for 1(1 year* and In that 
tlm* haa won many honor*. Out* 
atanding boxara produced by Cal 
Poly Included Kduardo Labaatlda, 
national champion In I960. Pacific 
Coaat Intercollegiate championa
t 90 achoola participating) Included 
Ion Atlanta, Vic Buocola. Bobby 
(low, Prank Loduca, Juck Shaw 
and Frank Toura. Other outatand- 
lng boxara have baan Pata Oodlnaa, 
Cordon Martlnea, Rudy Brooka, 
Paul Plachback, Tad Trumpter and 
Hob Spink. Tha Annual Northern 
Invitational Boxing Conference 
held at Chico waa won by Poly 
throe out of four tlmaa,
Thla year tha boxing aquad won 
tha California Collegiate boxing 
crown, winning eight maata and 
loalng none, Th* team alao placed 
thraa member* on tha It«ll-(I2 All- 
American team: Frank (iodine*, 
Claytoft Oiler and llylmer Weyler, 
Thru* aquad member* mad* tha 
■econd team: Gary Chllcott, Ed 
Scott and Roy Helalabba.
Cathy De Gaaparla, Home Ee, Junior)
"My Ideal man''would be alncare, happy and 
eonaldarata of other*. To be ideal he would b* 
phyalcally appealing, I would Ilka him to be taller
likM, llaiahlag malarial and 
deaarallag aappllaa.
GLIDDEN PAINTDick Olaan, EL, Nophmorei "My ideal girl la aomeone with a good parann- 
allty, aarloua minded, and fairly good looking but 
not beautiful bacauaa beauty can wear off. She 
ahould hav* a college degree. I don’t think her 
family background la Important, She ahould have 
a nice figure and be 5 ft. 4 in. to 6 ft, B In. In 
height. Kathy Grant la my Ideal herauee aha uult 
movie* tn relae her family. She la devoted to her 
family. Moat Hollywood marriage* don't laat long
mill hIia nimAsri (n n« vni'v lintttiu M
CENTER
i h  rM ttm  i m .
Collag* Square Shopping Center
Food Problom Faces
Varioui groupa vlalting campua 
In th* paat waek, and for the next 
few week* create feeding problem* 
for tha dining hat) ataff under th* 
direction of John Lae. Th* ag 
teacher* convention and th* Joui- 
nullam workahop ara example* of 
auch groupa.
Ag taachara ata In tha anack 
bar throughout their convention 
except for thalr Wednesday night 
banquet, their ranch braakfaot 
Thuraday morning a n d  thalr 
maala aarvad In the anack bar gave 
a choice between two antraaa pita 
th* uaual al la cart* manua, 
''T h e  Journallam workahop itu* 
dent* war* taken car* of through 
th* uurchaae of a 114.60 maat 
ticket and ware aarvad In tha atafl
Nancy Gugllelmana, El Kd, Senior)
"My ideal man la aomeone Who la nlc* to me 
and treuta me nice. He muat have good moral atan- 
darda. Hla looka are not that important, Hla edu­
cation wouldn’t have much to do with it aa long 
aa h* I* able to aupport m*. He ahould have an 
enjoyable peraonallty and agriculture background 
almilar to min*. He ahould lie  phyalcally appeal­
ing to m* and hla looka are not aa Important aa 
hla way*. My Ideal would be from a large happy 
family ao he will be almilar to hi* family.
-ARROW*
'DECTOLENE'
Gary Falatt, PM, Junior i 
"My ideal girl ahould hava a vary good aanaa 
of humor and be eonaldarata. Sha ahould b* economi­
cally minded for today’* living, Har education and 
a collage degree would dapana on what aha wanted 
out of life. Phyalcally aha would bo 6 ft, A In. and 
blond*. She would b* tha out*of-doora typo, 1 mean 
the type that lan’t afraid of a dog. She would be 
of average mean* and come from a medium ala* 
family ao ah* wouldn't b* apolled. My Ideal la Kim 
Novak bacauaa aha’* alwaya appealed to me."
Dear Editor,
A* a atudent who I* to graduate
from dear old Holy thla aummer, I 
Bm *n doubt aa to who la re 
aponalbl* for aom* of our famoua 
admlnlatration'a neclalona. Th* ono 
I am concerned about la tha twelve 
do lar udminlatration fee to b* 
paid by graduating aummar achool 
aaniora.
Alao. while I’m at It, tho idea of 
paying u fee to hav* the data o ' 
graduation printed on our diploma 
I* Juat a bit ridlculoua, It la my 
opinion that u few word* of *«. 
planatlon nra due from tho admin- 
latrajlon on the mattar,
Gimpy
Edltor'a Note i With the next 
edition of EL MUSTANG, we hop* 
to anawer thla queation. We cole 
cur with your opinion.
R O W A N ' S
711 HIOUEBA
Sandy Jackson, Ham* Ec, Graduate)
T haven’t found my Ideal man yet. Ha would 
be aomaone who haa a peraonallty, be a gentlemen, 
aecurity minded, able to converaa, and llkea to hav* 
fun. He would ba phyalcally appealing. He would 
be a college graduate and a bualnaaaman. My Ideal 
la th* Paul Newman type. He wouldn’t hav* to 
be rich but not poor.”
David Yanell, IE, Junior)
" It’a a rather touchy quaatlon. She would be 
aomeone good looking, fairly Intelligent and havo 
aom* Idea about the art*. She doean’t nrreaaarlly 
have to hav* a college education but muat hava u 
hapuy peraonallty and be optlmlatlc. She would 
be I  ft. 6 in. She wouldn’t be a working girl She 
ahould coma from a large family background ba- 
cauaa email-family glrla item to hava worry com­
plex** and they, ara not uaed to living with people 
aa a girl from a large family."
Semi Annual Summer
Summtr Sanded*
Jim Hummel Wins Grant 
Toward Masters Degree
Jim Hummal of Radlandi, a 
1W2 graduate of Poly haa been 
awarded an $1,600 a year aaals- 
• tantahlp to tha Univaraity of 
Georgia In Athena. Hummal will 
reoalv* hia Maatara degree In 
1 Poultry Management at th* and 
of two year*.
While at Poly, Hummel waa a 
member of Alpha Zeta, Poultry 
Club, and waa Senior Claaa Trea*' 
urar. - -
George A. Heseler 
Union Oil Dealer^
Look for the sign of the 76
Summer Lujand
reg 611 now
White Flats by Mr. P. Tride 
reg 617 now
reg 8fl now
7IS HIOUERA IT L| U
‘ IAN LUIS OIIIFO
13 OS Monlaroy II.
o c* s
7/
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NKW MKN r . . in the HOTC department stnnd at cuho, The com­
pletely new staff have Juat begun their dutlea here, after returning 
from Korea. l* ft to right: Lt, Col, Wllllum Boyce, Major George
Davie and Sgt. Uemun •urker.
Pilgrims To Seattle's Fair - 
Disagree On Worth Of Trip
Three ROTC Instructors Receive Posts 
W ith M ilitary Science/ Tactics Dept.
Three mon have been appointed to the Department of 
Military Science and Tacticti after returning from Korea 
whore thev were with the le t  Cavalry Division,
Lt. Col. William Boyce is the new Professor of Military 
Science. He is a graduate of the University of Connecticut 
whara ha waa commlaalonad In tha 
HQTC, and Intagratad Into tha 
ragular Army. Ha haa do'ha addi­
tional atudy at Uaorga Washington 
University. During World WawIIi V
Col. Boyca served in Ioaland and 
waa on the ataff of General Mont* 
gomery during tha invaaion of 
Europe.
Ha waa graduated from tha 
Command and General Staff Col- 
lego at Fort Leavenworth, Kanaaa. 
Col. Boyce aerved on the Depart­
ment of Army General Staff and 
waa racently with the Joint Chiefe 
of Staff for two yeara. With the 
1st Cavalry Dlviaion In Korea, 
Boyce waa Deputy Battle Group 
Commander.
In regard to the ROTC program
for next year, Boyce aaya, "We 
have great hopea or making ROTC 
active In tha college and will aaalat
which wera viewed with popular 
aatiafactlon were: United
ury 21 Kxpoaltlon,” la a popular 
attraction for nearly every visitor
Soveral atudanta and ataff mon 
beip have .returned from the 
World's Fair In Seattle carrying 
with them critlclame which vary 
from elated praiae to general die- 
guat.
On the praiae aide, the exhibit* 
_____  lu te s
Science Exhibit, General Motora 
Exhibit, and Ford Exhibit. Moat 
visitors expressed general acclaim 
for theae exhlblta which ahowed a 
comprehenalva (tlapliay of the ud 
vnnrea in science and what the 
future promisee In this field.
The Space Needle, which le the 
spectacular symbol of the "Cana
1 ............  “ ‘
act!
The admlaelnn coat to the Needle 
la two dotlara and the average meal 
In the "aky high" restaurant run* 
about six dollars. The coats are 
high bin Hob Spink, Graduate Man­
ager, aaya, "It's a wonderful ex­
perience and well worth It."
The biggest complaint la for­
eign country presentation*, John 
Dalxiel, AH major complained, 
"Moat of the foreign country ex­
hibits are Juat curio shops and do 
not tell you much about the coun­
try Itaelf or the people." He udded 
that the Russians do not have an 
exhibit, which la a very discourag­
ing fact to many visitors.
"The monorail," said Tom West­
ing, "la Just like the one at Dis­
neyland and really nothing new lo 
most Californians. The speed of 
the “monorail" was HO mph at 
flrel hut has since been slowed lo 
00 mph, apparently for safety rea­
sons,"
One factor which hae been a 
worry to moat people contemplat­
ing u trip to Beattie is that of ac­
commodations. Spink said that he 
was surprised to find motels close 
to the ralrgroum
reticles and at a reasonable price.
"Many people seem to have tho 
Impression that accommodations
FIR ES TO N E and 
TEXAC O  
Products
I S  T lrea
E B a tte r ie sA ccessa ries
N G u q ta r  o ra k
S c ie n t if ic  T un e -u ps
in te e d
r k e  Retinae
E
L
L
S
FREE PICK UP 
AND DELIVERY
LI M 7I2
TEXACO
Foothill A Santa Reset
are not available In Houttle ao they 
seek rooms In Tacoma or other 
outlying districts," said Spink.
A summary of advice to would- 
be "Century 21" guests is "Don’t 
expact too much, enjoy the scenery 
on the drive up, spend at laaat 
three days at the Fair and seek 
accommodations clow to the fa ir­
grounds."
Leach To Tour Pacific, 
Attend Poultry Congreu
Hawaii, FIJI Islands, Nsw Zea­
land and Australia maka up poul­
try department head Richard 
loach's itinerary while attending 
the World Poultry Congress and 
World Poultry Sclenco Associa­
tion meeting In Rydney, Australia, 
August 10th through 18th.
The congress and association 
meet jointly every four years in 
different parti of tha world ta 
■hare new developments and prob­
lems of the poultry Industry.
Leach aald that he waa especi­
ally Interested In tha Industry of 
other areas of tha world and Is 
looking forward to talka by dele­
gates of SO countries that are ex­
pected to participate.
A tour through Australia, south 
from Hydnay to Melbourne and 
north to Cairns, following tha con­
ference will round out Leach’s 
trip. Experiencing cllmatea, types 
of agriculture ana terrain on this 
segement of the trip. Leach alw 
plane to visit universities, poultry 
ranches and other agriculture in­
dustries of Australia.
A group of Cal Poly poultry 
graduates ptan to meet Mr. and 
Mrs. Leacn In Honolulu wheie 
they will spend a faw days sight­
seeing before continuing on to 
Australia.
Duplex Stereotyping Machine 
Is Gift t o  h in tin g  Deportment
A duplex stereotype mat rolling 
machine, which will handle reprod­
uction of mata for EL MUSTANG 
and other Inatrurttonal projects, 
has been prewnted to the Print­
ing department as a gift from the 
Wall Btreet Journal. I t j t e a  an 
estimated value of 84,600. The New 
York newspaper la also presenting 
some -additional equipment to the 
department to be used for train­
ing purposes..
The Printing department la con­
ducting an active program this 
summer with 20 students taking 
■pedal and advanoed class#*. 
Among thalr projects will be tho 
printing of wvan newspapers for 
the co(Tsge.
"Thla la tha fourteenth year the 
Printing department haa run u 
summer quarter to give mon of liu. 
duitry and graduating students a 
chance to take additional courses 
r# themselves
In other collage aponeored activi­
ties whenever we can."
0 Major George R. Davies II la a 
graduate of the Univaralty of 
Pittsburgh and ontared tha Army 
In 1942. Ha attended Officers 
Candidate School in 1043 and waa 
commlaalonad Second Lieutenant. 
Major Davlea waa with the 3rd 
Army In Europe in 1944-4B and 
served in Japan In 19B8.
He had ROTC aaaignmenta at 
Valley Forge Military Aoademy, 
Pa., and than atttnded Fort Bllaa 
for advanoed artillery courses.
At Fort Leavenworth he attend­
ed Command and Oeneral . Staff 
College and In Korea, waa execu­
tive officer and Battalion Comman­
der.
Sgt. Barnard Parker, the third 
new ROTC representative, halle 
from Waahlngton and waa also 
with l i t  Cavalry In Korea. Ha 
waa with 8-8 section headquarters 
aa Assistant Operation! Chairman.
Ban Lula Oblapo la not new to 
Sgt. Parker for ne was stationed 
here In 1068 end at that time 
demonstrated Army tactlce a t Cal 
Poly. He waa stationed a t Camp 
San Lula Oblapo from I960 to 1001.
and to better prepai
for employment In the graphic 
Industry." aaya A. M. ’’Bart* 
wa, head of tha department.
arts 
Fello s
Ingllsh Faculty Halted By Two, 
Home Economics Will Add One
New faculty i members thla fall 
Include Dr. Philip Oerber and 
Glann A. Smith, English and 
Speech and Mre. Grace Hudlburg, 
Home Economice.
Dr. Oerber will preeide as chair 
man of the English department. He 
cornea to Poly from Salt Lake City, 
Utah, where he taught at the Uni­
versity of Utah.
Smith will teach in the English 
and Journalism departments. He 
recently arrived from 8alem,_ Ore­
gon, where he taught 
High School. Hla area
•XMrlence hae been pr ______
radio and telavlalon. He aleo haa 
taught speech and forensics.
Mrs. Hudlburg'a home was for 
marly Austin,Texas, where ahe 
taught home,so at Baker Junior 
Hlgn. At Poly she will teach ad 
vanced food claaaei.
£ 3 *
OL D C A B S
Bectuie wheel*, frame*, exit* get out 
o f  lin e . . .w e a r  tire* u n e v e n ly ... 
cauie blow-out* and lo t*  o f control 
. . .  Be le ft!  Let u i correct your car no- 
with our id e n t ic  BEAR Equip'
Thank Your Rapalr Man Far
"Tho Accident That 
Didn't Happan"
S A F E T Y  HE ADQUART E RS
M A TS Alignment Strvica
1115 M O N T I R I Y  S TR EET 
L I S -I7 J 7
Mr*. Rebecca Latimor Felton of 
was appointed the ft rat 
woman member of the United
Qeorgia 
State* Senate Oct. 8,
irs
r 
1921.
R E C A PS
18  M onths N a tio n ­
wide Guarantee 
W I L L I E  W A T T S
OK
TIRE
STORE
14 18  Montoro?
Phono L18-0458
*r».
A A A
Wmstem
Wmcrr
p.*
r/-
The moat oomplet* supply 
el western wear. For nil 
your Poly Royal noode.
A T ............
A A A
Woatom
Western wear you aro 
proud to woar.
AU tho goat lor you and your 
bereo at tho parado, ranch 
and arena. \
LL 3-1707
70 1
DON ANDREW S JEW ELRY
Authorized S. P.Watch Inspector 
•l*o:
•  SILVERWARE 
•  DIAMONDS 
7  •  CLO CKS  
•  GIFTS
..../)
< • Com* In and tee u* a t
1009 Higuera LI 3-4543
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— FEATU RING—
LLFE-STRIDE 
C L IN IC  NURSE 
M IRACLE TREADS 
GLAM OR DEBS 
BUSTER BROWN 
PORTO-PED 
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U, S. KEDS 
PEDWIN SHOES
EN N A JE T T IC K S  
EDITH HENRY 
L A Z Y  BONES 
JUM PING JA C K S  
PORTGAGE 
TEX A S BOOTS 
ACM E BOOTS 
SUN-STEPS 
P . F, FLYERS
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LI 3 8398 SP 2-7854
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By BMB
Maybe you are on* of tho fow 
who has aomo apart time during 
thia hectic four-week eeaaion and 
doesn't know what to do~with it. 
If  you do, there ia no finer form of 
relaxation than reading a good 
book. At preaent the library haa 
many new and Intereating volumea.
If your Interoat lioa in history, 
don't overlook "Unconditional Sur­
render" by Anne Armatrong. Hare 
ia a book queationing the concept 
of "unconditional aurrender" annou­
nced by Preaidont Franklin Ro- 
oaevelt a t the conduaion of the 
Gaaablanca conference in 1848 and 
asking if it prolonged tho Second 
World War. The book sake if
the poliey waa a  miatako. Waa ita 
formula historically neceaaary am 
ly Bound T Waa it reipon 
• |flu  ■ ‘
i nd1
m )9SU i  _ H H  P
alble for tha fai re of the plot to 
aaaaaalnato Hitler T
Another intereating book in tha 
aamo area ia "No Compromiae" 
by Arnold Whltridge. Them li 
telle about
l
thq fanatic*
book
who
i>«ve<i the way to the Civil 
War. Whltridge aaya, "Thia ia 
a book about fanatioe, about the 
handful of men Norn 
Who foatered hatred ! 
two section* of the oou 
nelly led to civil war."
and South 
between the 
c ntry that ft-
the tnaide story on the Important
> Don't overlook "The Herb El­
liot Story" aa told to Allen Tren- 
ioken bgove. In thia ou tapo lpgrarhy 
''tho faeteet man alive" of hie time 
givea hla viawa on Weatern aoci- 
1 ft*1*
5
« we t
ty in general and Amerloan life 
particular. He makea inciaive
commente 
of track
la i _____ _
on the aacred 
and field, training math 
trie* he haa vialtod andodfl. coun 
people ha haa known, 
laybe
. urm-th*
. l a r a h ,  1188,—eventa occurred 
which wore to affect the courae 
liny of human hlatory. The 
veo dotalla on whet waa 
politically throughout 
In 1888. What were the 
movea of the time?
la In
ia
tng 
IM world  
accepted social i 
What were the 
art muaic and I
current trei 
literature ?
Another outstanding, book 
llberia and The Exile By atom" by
on 
river- 
1IU 4)
-Bio n a n e e  
George Kennan. By elelgh, 
horseback, and by opcndeok l 
boat, Oeroge Kennan (1848-  T_r 
and hie photographer companion
cJPLM?d l '000 mllMof forbidding Siberian waateland 
to expose the brutal lniuatioea of 
the 18th century Tsarist prison 
campe. Thia book, famous among 
•  generation of educated Ameri- 
fpna and European* after ita pub­
lication In 1861, la the thrilling 
account of that 1888-88 expedition.
"In Ood We Truat" (Irat appeared 
c2,n» •kft*r A p ril!89, lHflt, when Congrea* pened an aot 
authoriaing the coiqage of a 8 
cent piece bearing
.. r —■
■ M B  ■
tUa motto.
Clubs To Receive 
Ten Year Charters
Rocogntaed campua organlaatlona 
will receive new chartera at the 
(Irat Studaht Affair* Council meet­
ing In September.
Under the chairmanahlp of Leo­
nard DeRulter, a new charter da 
aign waa drawn up to eliminate 
exoeaaive coat* to the atudant body 
In the future. The proposed 
change* were accepted by SAC at 
ita laat meeting May 88.
Inatead of uaing tho eld method 
in which oluba had to aubmit their 
chartera to the ASB office at the 
cloa* of every achool year to have 
the date* and aignaturee changed 
a more permanent type of auth- 
oriaatlon will be uaed.
A aeal atating the length of 
school will DC Ot­
to
___ _ ___________ly _ _ _
on tha documents. All other datoa
service to the 
ltd to ttoh  i
and will be the on change made
tael charter every year,
and aignaturea will be effective 
for a ten year period.
Printing of tho charter* will 
emphaala* the club name rather 
than the word- "charter." Two 
aeala will be affixed to each, the 
great aeal of the State of Calif­
ornia and the college aeal.
Student body officer* are pro- 
aently working to have the new 
chartera ready with the desired 
apeclit cation* »o they will be avail­
able in the fall.__________
W r im  Scholarships 
Go To Sevtnty Students
Seventy new and returning Gal 
Poly students from communitiea 
throughout the atato have been 
named recipient* of Leopold Ed­
ward Wran o  Scholarshtpe totalling 
888,000.
Each acholarahip ia awarded 
with the underatanding that the 
atudant receiving It meat have 
lual to one-half ofearned a aum /eq -M 
the scholarship within the 
prior to hi* award.
year
Forty-two grant* went to atu 
' i will be continuing at 
in the fall, with the re­
maining 88 going to people who 
will enroll for the firm time thia 
September.
S itta who
1 Poly
Clock Tower Bells 
Ring Mysteriously
Those myatorious double-time 
excursion* by the clock tower belle 
or it* occasional deviation from 
the usual Westminister chlmea 
tone go unexplained by Marcus 
Gold, AV coordinator, who ia In 
oharge of the Carillon bells..
Even more amusing than thia 
mystery ia the actual mechanism 
of the chlmea themselves. The 
loud, melodioua peals result only 
from the striking of a piece of 
metal no larger than a match 
stick against another nickle-aiaed 
piece «if metal. This wonder ia 
the result of an electronic ampli­
fication system connected to the 
tower by underground wires from 
library 118 where the mechanism 
la located.
Rolls very much like those used 
in the old player piano are used 
to play the alma mater over the 
tower. The. muaic ia controlled by 
a preset clook mechanism. This 
timing device ia a 84 hour clock 
with metal spokea around the 
rim of the clock marking the 
hours to ohime.
A cluster of these spokes indi­
cate the 18-minute ohime tntre- 
vale between 7 a.m. and 8 a.m.
One man from 8ehulm*rle Elec­
tronics Inc. travels up and down 
the ooaat taking car* of aimilar 
carillon*. It la hoped he can solve 
tho mystery of the .sporadic 
chimes.
El Mustang
ColUtndo itate felfleabala Cell ego
st* Banst
J S W
psptrln tlsnef tlltorUli is4 srtl 
(he view* of the writer* end 4* 
•arllr represent the oplnlee* ef 
views of the AmocI.U4 Student 
oflUlel opinion. Bneserlptie* pri 
per veer In jitvinei 
Ornphte Arts BuIMIm
St
B
V.
fanckfitet
"Iks closest motel to Cal Poly's Grand Awe. Entrance’
46 QUIET COTTAGE UNITS . 
with phones and television
An adjoining resturant to give 
you the BEST IN FOOD
— Lunch — Dinner 
(Closed tenders) ^
IN I MONTE*ET U 3-S ill
Residue* Halit flouit Workshops, Conventions
Maintenance orewa m  busily hall a Hbuking various conventions. —  “  —  Trinity In Knnatow
summer school. Thia past week 
Santa Lucia was hdtho to about 
80 high school Journalism students
c s are, o eu
working to get residenet hall* in 
shape for next fan. The College 
Av*. halls will be painted along 
with the north mountain halls. A 
general maintenance ia being con­
ducted in all the campua dormi­
tories.
Thia summer will find the new
who were attsndlns------------ l g a  workshop.
from  July 8 to 80, the School 
Lunoh Workshop delegatee will be 
living In Santa Lucia, —
We Cash Studant Chicks
Complete Drug Service 
Reliable Prescription Service 
. Cosmetics—-Magazines
Cl*** T* Campus 
Cell«|* Sauers—IN  Feeth.UI
Hurley’s Phprmacy LI 3-5950
lor better buys in
Olfica Supplies see . . .
HILLS STATIONERY STORE
1117 CHOBBO STREET LI S-IIBI
SAM LUIS OBISPO. CALIF.
TYPEWRITER RENTALS
FEED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialised Motor Tune-up
DYNAMOMETER and 
ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION 
CARBURETION “ 
TUNE-UP
Monterey & California Bird.
GENERATORS 
REGULATORS 
STARTERS 
BATTERIES -
WIRING
Phona U 3-3121
There's a drop lnpricel 
Save $$$ at the El Corral Bookstore 
where you will find extra terrific 
values at low, low cost to you.
Ss aura ta drop In and 
•avtnff. hays.
(11 camlitf by „ 
ploose as# oar real
tha SIS
Clgar.ttM  ■ Candy • Books - Papor 
Stationery - Swoatshiits • Picture*
EL CORRAL S Q O K S T O B E
Administration Basement
